
W41 11 tves:'een(sat s t lie Macon 'Ile. a p

grapph) a lt r fr i th is geitletan, frami
dated CIri: wford % ile, 1 ith instant, in iulet
which tho writer v: .n'y

1-1 lit ii-w a lilt de better than I fuitur
h:ivo been-I inn 0,bl to sit up. retd

U.d wrie a little , but, I cannot walk A
or eveni st1d1 wit h(f Itassistarceo.laik

"Pl;.-ati aecept lily thaiko fo- tbo1, ohi It
initerest yomi ima.n ifist in lily wll -be- ve
ing, beth physical ,.nd ,piritul. Be a girl
ass ured I am ( p f.e.ly re.-igned to hi
the will of Go-d ill Lll miy aillietioiw. e. re
I endeavor. wih hdie pJice1of Jobtt
to heir whatever awaits I1e under ills, the
diispensatioi ; nod with a fGll faith ini wek
1118 ineroy, th rough the atoniing ined ia-i ni l
tion of the ledeen:er; nd alItso fur-' tI ,

ther, with a firin belief that "tll I 1hat
thinigs work together for ite good or what
those who love God"' and put their ioLh
trust, in Him. lor .tI

"A leading object with mo for wo'lb
year.-, indeed from early youth, has talke
been so to live-so to conduct myeelf as;
in all thinoa-so to discharge, by the ed ti
asbistanuen of Divine graeu, all the child
dutics of this probationary term--as Sho
to be ready to leave this sphere of ex- liulo
istenco for another, a brighter, and a meeCO
bettor one. whinievor tle stimmons f'r i
mly departure may noio. '' his world, -

however much I may have been -o.lh.
gaged in its active oemees during miy ied
day, has never had aniy re I ittrae- tmlit
twv' smfor tme. I have, it,.' t ue, t iken it's h
: deep interest in themn, bt at all
t'aes more front a uoe i ' ity tu.hi vI 00u
omt any oL0r 0 . h I.1,. r

"1 now feel a dee emp interc . whitt,
is going oil it our State, and in reply
to your inrpiiy on this uliject, ill'

can say is, thit if I utter n1) word to
the Public, aIm Iako it pat, evein
feeble is I am, it is only beent.c L do
not see that anything I could .a~y
or do could possibly effect any good.
God , in his infinite nicmy, only lows M 41
what is to become of this country and

its institutioiu.
"I canl say no m1"ore now except to and

repeat umy thanks for your letter, and
return to you miy best wishes now and W
forever. Yours truly, r"Ocn

A i~i N n inu I. E i'ri isNs.ALFXANDI~~tIt. ST Il'EN . . ...-Over,
State Sovereignty Dead. as it

We repeat. in'quialiljes m1110ongst the to be
Suites cantiot ble in:iiitaiiiej. \\W
quoted yesit-ilay thle opmiion <,f Ineo Al.- by ti,
tornev General of t.he .IIIted SI1es am1 me 1t,
Mr Binighan onl this pim t. Bilt inide Smlok
pelident ofl their opiliiont, it is pIii toAmI)lall that tI.e giat, Controllinr~g imipules lyIaind ilnt-lersts of tis nation will nIviia

bl * blot ont :l ine(ialilif3 I mongt the hal
Staittes. There. can he nto Ivasal //
States"-i ii inpossible. Bo practical, opi:o
be wise, be plitient. All tllngi w ili I, /Jf
Come light.

\V hat touigh Sc ate right ma ybet d ei, rnm
calot we lie bloesed wi bgod goveri "?I)il
mnit.? I l'eo d, is 1m. mlan rad to Al
va ,y that tile States rigti d ocirintes wvere Sove'tetiied with ever tn hid m ' w er"' the't
thiy inever to dile ? Are tiy not 1ar
ready prictically der.d. are 1
Al( why siiall we be drnven into a this I

rage ahmt '.hem ? We wish they were mind
tlive and vigorous ; Imt, we kiio. they vidc

aT tin ener tIle one nor the othler, and
mjol.rned them 'ith ile grief of a die4i-

P1e.W0ho hlil resUTriet hem?Wt''""
are rpeatinig history. The ise' t raya
Conlelnisionl Is thlat they! aRre irrvi edeemablyII J local

dead. 'ain and fInille iideed Iwl be pri
thatt agioniion wich shuilild inspire 11
holped not to lbe reai~lizedi, andt div'ert men or d
fromi labora nece'tssalry to1 the~ put~,'iie 'emlf
of si'et.-JIelnn I~t~jch.XV
The raI'ce for' th Unt'i.r teld Smate Se'naite c3an

wvill be lontg ia'i (' xeiilg. Chiiif Jlusch-e hoist

comeitor.:(' it~' uhi~to m t ho ~ face oh' g;
firs antd hiundtred'is (f thlousantdsJ $pent'

to seenre) noinaitioni and1( electon On1 (ie see
ofl thIe iiuinmy ulu p inlsugglee wherehlr it, hii
lis Manuncllt .\I jpsi y is tm lbe whippedi'u to r'e

aroidl th' stinop11 ini this conte-t, is to to it
noinite the4 presentt I.Ctienlve. foru a hiowc'

:tecond termi, ai for itLieuteatt Gov-
ernor1' ~l se-t, a Soth Ca':rolitma i of d' 3

tuodlterte1 views, alceptable to 1mothl hit
sides. 'T'nu Si.ottI is to hw sh inop d oll' woul
to the Unlite~d Stattes Senate. 'and1 Ii to in

The1 trick is a poor ea, and faith on 1)t1
its f~tce, hnlt tIlat some11 cmttbintit on willIth
lbe altteted~, which wvill nntule lumeWSt dresu
tmn af both1 races )ppolsedI to corruion o n:~tt
and misrtle-a colil~mmtionl stroung St
enlough to carrry the Statet is~5li) beoniti

talin, namieiy, thlnt a pureu niegro p- it-

is destmted to dnvite ont. te North~ern uo <t
eleme'te; thaut gonle, brauinsi wvill hatve told

gotno toe, anid th pr ~eseniit senaways 'Itll

nec'essariy ('onsequliec the c')orn-d man11
wIvdl 15cek new ::tiia , aniid if finirl prest1Cx

recogtlies "'.~e.tl and1 ('X' jllsde'e um'.t thet
thi law,'" a new puy unty~m isanh, tha' l

A few days VSneti a nir~m, .vbih'e o.
elgaring snowt from an0 area i lie rea:Ir w ith
of somte store's at Covington. Kv., tin- , a
ed over ai barrel wt'hich had liied .a

nalpc ha. Theii bunlg of the barrev! beinmn
out1, some14 of theo fluid~ rani omit oni the ten t
l4now, an~d the iiegro, being~ of an ingnmi r- Oeanni

mug turn of inlind, and1 haingti heard of go
te cotrov'ers4y in regainl to the ex plo.~
to test the matterl, applied at ilited Ii nai

match to a port ioni of thle nrate 'ttd na thi
51now, wheLrenlpon lie is suipposed to have't Oign0
bieen itistanitaneously and11 (fleet iily per b

con verted to thle r irmantve of' the
mtooted qptest ion, for, beforn Iro contl bI'
saiy Jack lRobitison, or any other anan oh ant
lie sin ff ;gli 'ed, the fire hiurriiedl to th l- cy of'

pattient soiirei, Ii m barrel, wthi:ch expl~o minf
died ithml a trl'etlme lo i hng, seinirg a stanmi
portitol tereof oiver ai three-('s'ory build. I
ing~ into ain adij tiling Al rei' ,. j prornnfrc
11.o thte, od-stor winaitdow of at dwtel- andl~ 11

1ug in the nt ar, ioni ano hO r porthmo t.'e fi
thtre"ght Genriial lI I e'., wiindow, de- iiv
mool,ibig itr comipetiely, andii thlrowingl~ ai
pi iod, glas~s, etc., itnto that genlttlian's 'gI o
face. Vet) s tucht to bia At ni.,m... i ,. l.su

11h lyIaldiltifyyisi st ofeedy'inoet, an~d 4uspikan tof ~mind '1'he negro' wvhodes.tfi'inre ult!d hoVouIldigtr9y
more sitch ieern0nents in tIe

wtery1: l'lh Chinese p-i rent
wvith joy the lttlson~ih 'ulrtt yIW,

, lut, Itn airny witi di-sguist, am!
it! ifro1m t he poor bale, w ben it is
and often kills it with his own
and apparelt y witholit the sht lkt.*Yiors.You enn hat lly bevi*.Ve

Ither it Could. kill hli-; own ch.ild-*1 ll'''
o

ilvft 611w. (IV.t -.

Aili et I vnppos4) thit Ichild- It
er is conit ted hi-re every dIai in
$-;ar. I kiow of Iardiv it flilv
1:1s not been gully of it. And
1*44m1s n11ore d-atiul, evenl the(.
Iiriva-pilre'l y le'els n Pty or love
i feiale hale, huriiud ouv. of thoi
away from her arms. 'I have

0 with maln V OH the SthjtI , and, I
, hnare met biut, one1 who amifiul.t,
e least. Hrro w (or the loss of,i-r

She did Seem to fl1 natially,Itseriied lier joy when her first
one, p girl, was gi veni her ; what a
:id at was-lmw mnehac i loved

liat lr hua-eItu took it, had a hll
ter boligihat ilto tie room where
aI, and tliwl putL the Iitle on.e's
dowli int.U the. \ ie, holding it
while tlbo poor motlher begged for

. TIn sce, shu-It. her eyes and
'iid .er ears'. liat, la i11gi.t nut see
ar tho dreadfull tragedy.
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rniii~mn,-4 Reitjolindr4i.
earnestly adeocato l"itidepondent

I Stato Government," not, how-
as a Sovereign right of the States,
on1ce wa, u)t art,irlg ,

wisely exteided to the ltins
ic on Sovereigi Foderal Govorn- I

titit, hais emerged froni the ,

e of war. In this, we are not
ceratic, but we are Iiost usstired- J
thoronghly anti radical. The I
(ls aim i at the s1premacy of (a

, and in this we are thoronghly I
ed to them, but we regard the F
'to supremacy of hC Federal Gov.
Cnt 11 simply thle normdal devel'p- i
f.Itroigl war and blood, of the i
ical aesetatie' 'y *tem i ato1

reignty, inliny p-roper sel 0 (4
erm, does any longor exist. We

illinig to follow Calhoun uIoni
subject. Ii woi.der fully logicalt
scouted the very notion of a di-

1 sovereignty. If the Statcs ni-eign, then the Federal govern- I

is an agency. But if theEode-
overnmnt,I is soveeigni, thenl the!1
govvernII I(Io tit '

ILa St ato is the i
lege with noi remiedy of a pros uiee
tjartment, not a ight, with a

dy, that cannot be mod iliud by
'entIral authority.
e asser't, mnoreov'r, that thle
Sof St ate Sovereignty wa; "the

aas.andl the whole countriy, I

the except ioni of the Chiarleston e

it. Tlhae jpolar' mind (did rejectlc
r~iejected it., aind will conltinuec

jQet it andit any pai ty that clir~g4
On tl is latter poinit there is,t

ver', a difernee of opinion, toe
cpceted nuder the circumasta'nec.t
in proof' of' the first poinit, we
di beg the editor of' the l/>/ufni.e

mra up anid readl by fair the alent.

paper that the war prod uced onf
outheorn side-we refer to the ad -

of the Seossioni Con vent ion of 1
hi Carolina to the other Southern
s. If Slate Sovereignty was not I

host cause," called to assert it-
ipin the unfortunato spocial is-
f &laviery, we should like to bho
what "the lost canse" was. Wea
enalightenmenit,
e error of' thle Soutthern ind, at
at, in contomi tplating our govorn-
,springs from the lof'ty fidelity o

"M'ntherni character. It Mi
sto that vecner'ablo pa per that
cgfromi the burains of I loory L.
kniey anid ~James Madison, the
titutioii of the United States, r

a Quixtic devotion. Now HI. L,.id .J. M. were wonderfully wise
and their work proves it. But
hiousand Mad isons and P'inkiieys It]
>t etay the progress of national

tnor reverse the law of nation- t
regross which ptescribos, that a
ni'a goverinmeont muust chango, and

nation changes, and that-sovor-

power cannot be eon fined, bty pa-

uLairks, within unchanging chan-

bunt will burnt out and malle a

uol for itself ; and that the poli- I

States is and ought to be in the ti
self created one of the circeam- e

as of the present, and should ro-
the past, only toobeonlightoned, ~(it controlled, in legislating for'
turo. TIho Anmerian Represon-
rystemt is in a State of growth,4' deecadenuce. Tlioi'o' 'is no

a~" in thijs vieT. -And we arehijotu of' glandl nculta fron & a

i of ir f 'tsply national
y:avg h anti-bollum r
A ud 74, in having*10'1%Ard nd Obpected in to

outeils '6f,. h-io 1gtiou. And slne
)tate and Federal'bolltios cannot, fc

a0l, in South Carolini, we advt
ato mixed' ti OtWi fr 'the'en'ei
.ssembly, and Adninistration Candi
1t6p0 (fq Collge, *S .the contrib
In o this Stato tow rd A F N
rirNA; rAn-ry of "Industrini Activit
id l'aitiual Reform." Wo are ita
ure that such a policy will succoil
efore 187.4, hut wo do feel sure th
no present polioy of the 'a'e pro,if 8outh Carolina will m11al in deto(t
hab iq' it 11y, i is true, ot ail th;
ho (Aharlestotn News ligmes for, b
vo of tho Wininaboro Nmiws wish anlope for more ; we wish all (lie Uo
'resslien), and a' .timaijoriy in hot
uISes of -tho Legislatur--, backed i
G'ovrnor of our choico.

FtE1ana3ty nind Ratendc.I
Perfidy.

We are not only thoroughly it
adical and consewrvati\-e iu earnestl
6dvocat iig "indepondent local Stal
overnmnent" asi the only safe an
Vipo inethod of ruling a comtitry
rast as the Umion, (though we do It(
Ldvocato it as a Sovereign riglht, bt
it a social prii ilege, ind inl this difa
videly from the doinoorats) but m
tre equally opposed to the ruling pa
y in isist ing upon the perfoct euina
ty of all ti States, a prinlciplo upo
bich tlihe Radicals are very far froI

aOtiig. What we wi.ah in these pal
icular respects, is exactly what Ill
iemocrats wish, but we believo wo
ibout obtaining it inl a far moro prma
ical way. In othar words, Conservi
'ive Republian.-i can uiite wit
)emocrats oplwi our plaform, LU
bey will not and catiot place ten
elves on i tle Ildianma paultform witl
aut rnnaimng against pr ejudices anl

eclings springing from tho war, anl

gainist "tie resistle s logic of events.
hel country needs to get rid of ti
tadlicals, for they mnde the war, ar.
heir ideas are nai row, d lay their eor
icetion n ith tle war, and also of th
Jomocrats, ior their dctrino of Stat
overeign ty wias the. oceIsion of th
var, and they seem inc pable of lens
ng the old rut, anl] of pre.entin
neasurcs of wimlom in such a way, u

o oaptivate tihe popular inid an
ommand tie popul.ir vote; Ti
ona! ry, in other wordls, is ripe for tit
ther gicat national p-uty (f "Tudu
rial Activity iad P.litical Refairm.
nud what it. to vaia tl y noeds, as on

,ani Wee up<1 n1 exaliiinting the vote's o
he Virginia hill in Congrese, we hav
trang hopes that b1y 187 1, if not soor

,it Will s.;raly h:mve. Dast Butle
1no fool. II j1 vap'Mon was, that "t

dhnit Virg'nia without cnditio:
i'ald lho the downfall of the Itadier

araty ." We angree wvith him. Mor<
aver, no mat11ter ho~w dealt with, Via
~inia has k i lcd the lum! ical party
mdl we have fanced that we have a

'ongson in the st ruog, prac'i~c
omamon somte of the Conservatuive ri
oublicia of Virginiia the begininin

( the solutina of our te oubali , thi
awn of a har pier d.ay for tl.e Sont
ud the Umaion, the fliiginig Qff of pi
isan and vinmdiouive folly by the Fie
ral power, and a loturn by Congre:
oarpolicy broadly i.aitionial. Thi
iresent party has to be overthrown, t

ully acceomplish thmis. Its peitid
(ad vindict is oneris alienate the Sout
romi it, and even the North regard
s a David, as C man of war and1( <
lood, and denmds that a S.,hnmon,
lorious son out of its loins, shon)l
ow suceced it aind roar the templ
peace. WVe, like the natiou, muired of Itadivalism, antd tired<

)eimooracy, and full of h:ope in a ino
nd wiser party, with it lint a botte
tleast a nmore pramctical policy.
Divided(4 Sovereignty Nllmpue
The desire foir indhependenlt looi
tate Governunent as a privi1lega, an
mc determninat ion to work for 0h
pwlstity of all thmo Statesi awur th

wsw of the Supreme' Sovereign. Fedt
il pbor that has emerged from thl
ar, and ind~gtuation' thatt Ilhe puapl

Qdremnoftw Supremzacy <y' .
rTnion should have h'eu d'strrod&. b

ie lRadical, into man eidorsenmenit.
1o supremacy and preut

mmslvstho party admiinisterln,
ogoverfnment, umakq us Qne

opublican. See: thjis ,etfbodies th
1,,imaano of the ])oemoeat.Ioodredd i
esent, whieroin, the reader ri~ay in
tirom, do you .duare from the, Dewn
ats? Whynjust in thin-'under th-
ad of Andrew J'thdon, 'thiy .hpvi
hie theory .9f~ft.te diddsoereign
;" and keep bntting heira brains otit

id pla'.Ing Iito thoe:,nds .;Of'rtma

ardieah,' 6 so "doing. 'Ofotda

the words ''8ttotighits"-we ad,
cAte them as socialsprivileges to be
sely' eitendad/ and- Airmly .main,
lwned by na itt h legatlsn

',d intlio cortit-t on wor

I
ovea

4,
n ri t.' n o i

a meJou4 foren T ugh t1
' Matte io ddso at elent vlved
o the same with both Couservativo Re-
r publioan and Democrat, the logical

-ess, iot, njark yqu, a tempory mI-
Srityi dtITiongrosk k Cu429'111
ultimate depository of sovereign po.
litiegl ppef'; but .thp logipal/resultot the An'drew Iohnson'Daniel Veb'--

y ster vIew that has twioe-been-rtjected
t. by.the people, is to u -keitheo upremoI OCout t that ultimate dlvo. ,itory,fromtwhiel folly, populie instinet, far i

or than any paper constitution in this,

j matter,as it aIpipars to us, decidedly
t shrinks. To hold to.overegs right!,

and to deny the right of secessioi, if
s 1ha po8ition Le fit all Ienable, larids

''yott in the Sutpreme Cortt as thlinhal
arbiter(of tho.- rights, a very ut'safe
place for ich a powe;r to I eside. WC
bel ievo Calloun's position, wo 0 alive
to-day, would be, "if the Federal (ov-
ernment is tupreme, then in Congi ess

Y should reside all savoreign political
C rights and the powerpgf .revoersinmg the
d dccisions of the Stpreme Court in civ-
0 il matters, upon extraordlnary ocea-

-ions, that involve the privileges of:
it h14 States, whenl considered pu tis:, .n

I and iniquitous ;", thatis, of ootrse, if-
e Oalhoun could

,o brought to thinak
that any amount of force could (c-
privo it State .of its Scharsovereigna right to Secede at plcamtro. fromtien Federal compact. Lool lit Alexan.
der Stephens for instaneo : lie can't

c see it at all. A brutal outrage, he in
0 substance says, has been committed,

it is true ; but I/c riyld has nerer beien
IlOt, only the p0oWt r to exercise it.

h iHe would still maillintaiin the right,
t aid wait for the power -fo enforce itl

at some future time, or hope that the
second sober thought of the people
will acknowledge its exttience, and
the government act, as if .it existed
Now it is just because these views do

c still exist and because we comideri
them fut ile and worso tihan futile,
positively mi.ichievoup, for they pre-

e vent the attainment as a privilege of
e what sich men prefer to demaiid na.e ''a sovereiga right," that we have

crossed swords with the Jeditna De-
gmouraoy, anid with the Phonix, Isr so

s heartily endorsing Lte. .We repeat
d it earnestly, we ..ill not defeat the
0 R.tdicals, we will never get what we
- want, if we pI'seint our cause before
1khe people in that way. W O are
lobliged to "coinpromise." The whole
science of goyerinme ut is Oise of "CoImi-0
promlise." doioty itself is a compro-itmhe.

The D1anger oifthe Time.

o
It is entsy for lny one to stand in

thme old Democratic ruti ard cast mud
upont tho.-e who suggest a new depart-
utro. lint we have no idea of pec:mit-
timng any canidid man to misunider.tando
us, f,,r thbough holding tha t the fact of
consolidaaiun oug lht to be conceded, and

.that tihe talk of' State N vom icimn3 hadbetter be alto'gether he~d in abheyance,
we advocaale againut, lhe Riad icals, as

panaionately atnd earnestly as gtny one,
h the l'O.LeY OF DaeENTRAt.r.ATIoN, atilcordially endorse the fol lon ing jud i-

cioua comments of an exchange:
, "With1 mere factious opposition to

ethme ruliog party we can have ino sym-pathy. ii proe ds int atlmost all eas-e-i from p)lit iciansiuhioe ci lj fhibi
3y tion is to tdrn outi he inls anid take thle
hGovernmenit spioils thecm.seve.s. We

it would fain believe that the Ra'ceals
fdo many things from a sineore belief

athat the~y are right ar.d just-, andawo.uld hope that in thte etnd some ofdi them will jrove beneficianl to the counm-

e try. So fair and moderate and disin-
'e terested a view, in whic~h the claims
ifand interests of partids ate aubordina.

v ted to those of the conry, neo part is-r, an Demnodratic politiciani canl, in the
nature of things,take; aind, therefore,
- t is no cause of Surpriso that the
.Demoeratic State C6jnventions of NewHam pshiro and Indiatna, recently as..

di soniled, .thould hav~e found nothing

d but oceasiehA of inevere criticisnr and1(udefnnnitiohi in the sets of thte govern-0ing party. .Thte effect 61' these baoa'd,
e who Iesa le eenistives upon 'thh policy

and condiuet df the ilmmlicals ill hard
e ly be what'is expected by the athorof them. O.d party allianes are, nndf

sl'ould be 5Mill "fotitbor brvken up,Santd it is thme height of folly' for tho
Y' Demnocrats to undertake to fight newff eampaignms on'old issues, which the
fpeople have already (deided. Thte
object of thit part3, rcpresenting as
Iit does thb nucleus of opposition, g
should be to detacht the atone inho-peniddnt atni ecn etvativo of the Re-

t putblieans fto'hi tho connmection that. they now ,hoid. Thbo Denmocrat ie
managers nrtw undorstund',this welI
enough in theory, but-they failtoin..

) orporte it in practice. 'To partiouslam isoea single examnpleof their aanttact and adaptiveness. .They -do Dot,
in their pafforms, bring into suffi'ciontly bold relief thle 'paramonnt evil
of the dootribs-of centralization. 'tn
a campaign roperly begun and vigor-
ously uarrie 4. i .(or its downfall-...
putting no, otheor motto than "anti-
centralifrutki' " otithe b'6imejk *o b~e-livce that tIn Demneratic'party could'roly on th e u >ort: of lir o ihagerejo1ftho4hi o geiterihly otwrllI'ite1*piill6ana." '4'* 1 - I

Alr 'arn8 t 11

[enpit hit;o i or, so1 Soo]r 1% inti i

Mr. Speaker, I Le iove I h6ay 1
a right to a finger )n-thv pilmiyself, and I propose to have some

\'rgC
tag3111usion of .tghe,trentle'dan6mif~ahlisC(M'.\ utlecr

to the "acting chairman of tho Corn

sts ' 'Vpry ellisa treptS'kd Lahis whip 1.er thi.4 way, iid I have
WobYd-6r'tW tb' Wtiy .po6nrthat subjeetI do 44 IIOA uNysefA kvbp . ins8e-rt
ed iU Republicard1sU by tlt) gentle
man from Massuchus/tts at all. ,if-ving boen a Repubilic in for tleutylinv
year.-:, %hen tle gentolan from as
s.Achusetta wU habinig fugit ive sla e

y4 over the St4te of M;lasaeliubett
(great laughter an'.1 appl4us,;) hMavinij
attended the Obieugo cnvontion it
18 0, doing all I *ouihld for thi n1omrii
nation of a Republican Pie.,ident. al
atimeo wheni the gentleman fromt Ma
sachusetts was in the Charleston een
vo:)tion voting for Jfl. DaviF, (renewed laughter:) having voted the Repub
lieanbi i ;ket ill 1800, when the gentle
man from Mhe sachusetts was votiug fo
Brcook Inridgef Kentucky; haying fron
fir6t to last voted for every Milasurit
of reonitruction, evOry niuezture fo
tho ematitmcipaition of thluhve, Over)me1casure for t he iiore..ment of equaiight befoto the lawlin the' Ulitek
States.1 ai not to be taught' my' dut)
iais a. Republiion by the gentle'matfCiomn Alaosachusqtts this titne. I kuon
th1t the goutleman, with Lis extraur
di nt ry LaUlility for gettiig from ('1n
side to the.other, whei Lis allies de
serted him in 18.G1 cane over, and
know tl.at his conversion wasso sud
den that it 'shamiied tbat of St. Valli
(Laughter.) The ligiht which dawie
around him its focal blaze and whiel
illutminated his undei'st anding, oh ! i
shames and darkens tle light tha
gathered aroit1und the head of St. Paul
(Lapjghiter.) I know, too, that th
genlumanii is somiewhat like Pete
wheU lie (e0erted his master ; his de
sortion was so recent that he wa
obliged to eurze diand swear to mak
the people elijeve that-it was genuine(Laughter.) And 4o the gvitlema;ifronm Maslachusetts is obligod to b<
exeeodingly radical in order to mak,
tIe people of the 'United States be
lieve tlat his convervsion is genuine.-(Laughter.)
Tnr hw. I inDG 11 AoiLOATD.-

is now well understood that a bettel
route can bt found for this road that
the old olie. The new ronte commen
ces near the dlepot, at this place, rin
intersects with the original line cighteen miles west of this poi.t; B'
this arrangement, the Stnimphous
tnne s' antI tie tw) intermediate one:
can bo aovoideo. Two niles in dis
tanice can b ':ved by the'ehnge,-an
tie enst of the nvw route over th(
6rompletiont (,f the old one is aboul
the same.
We repj.ieo in being able to mak<

tli:s statement ly naithozity. It wil
deitroy the p-ejudiee engendereagain:t this elterprise on laccount 0
the assumted impracticability of boi
ing thro ugh the S :u im pho s tu cin
]esides wve haveo assurance., from mnoni
qiuarters than one, tit the road wiilbu compldeted att an early dty.

Luie:nly, the propo~ed uhuinge o
route will throw the track .in or nea1
town anid with it a cbange of deo..
Arowee Couier,
'A liO'edmotive ' atd a Massachut

setts hoise to such' an extent that hii
bolte.1 overboaurd into a liond amionn
the cakes of~ice. A Baston phibbtnthiroptist, passing that way, strove te
ext micate the reenless lie st, and tumnbled ini hiniielf ; several byitander:
formed a 1line stretchtinrg to 'the brinia
of the ice, ( fleeted at cornnection with
the srutggl ing youth arnd undei took t<
drag hnim out, but his weight provei
too much for their aggregate friction
and the whole par ty mslid off and disappeared benieath the flowing wave
L'he horse, at this petriod of the melee
put his foot in the pocket of the be
nevolent Bostonian, completely carrymig away the recepticlc, and addingto the consternation which ruled the
scene:' As soon as the bystander
could~control themselves they formet
a longer and ratronger line, anmd the en
tirc party was safely resoued, th<
horse silently and composedly bring
ing u' the rear.-

CrnA '-The fac. ulhat for* dilevenanid a' half[the islandl pitriots~hatve, wvith
poor weapons maeitaii nirl themselvee

agisa force' of" regulars and voltin
teirs'little h'sn'thli liiI00,000 'styon, 'a
one' iimte will ligr .tg mmiot thle eliirg

i s te y lack~herotur -- (rceeley.
I Io.v abhoi91 h->sa,ribils whIo fb'ui

arnnies ntumbhinig in the aggreettwuenty huntd rod thoiusatnmin ? --Rick
won1 .Dipatcha.

WVuIrT GUN Pownr..-Puilverize
separately (one part of fe'rrocyatni-he o
poturasimm. one part of white sugar, anidtwo parts of chlorate pbotassa. 'Make
into a paste with, a little water, and,'ranulate .arid dry in the muanal way,Its force is grete tihan that of ordinary

gunpowder, bt ii, is ver'y apt to coirroh

uroni or steel- gur, and( beiiee is vre

Beldomt flefd.

Cha~Iotte, 'Coimnbia & Augustai

CorU~muA, January 28, 1870.

HRON1CIANTS and 4thera desiring 'M Il
bok9489 904;01:Five AIpn-'Qdp9 euaq Alle can nroatehonm by Ye, 14 rijerriaitre. withfytnarioui Ageht 'oti Iih6 rod'or 'tpon lip.diention to the unrdersigned at the follow.ng. 4rief's: Etnre Onei .dhlous'andj Miles

$89.00i: Ijos jvI~ya llundri Mtie &a

The'ia, shoule in
the hands of every armer, merchant,
or professional ma. Subscriptions ro.
'88We'd*w tlitfs"6flfoo P110e of this
valuable work is, only.$2.00 por ai
num. We will furnish it and the

nIrPI, one year for $4.50. Now is
the time to subscribo. Come forward,
one :lid aIll -tnl loal lwhelping hand,
-to a tJuly .l rn, faiarjers mouith-
ly.
NewYAyrismns

Bo3d's Prolifi Cotton Seed for
Sale--. W. M. Creightun..

Virginia Admittod-Call on 11. W.
Desportes.

A ttenionMerchants-Road the ad..
vertieunut of E. R. IDorsey, General
Freight and Ticket Agent,- and'seewhat inducements are offered' for a
thousland mile tilcet.

iMles.rs. Ladd Bros & Co., announo-
es in this Lsuc that they are selling
the balanco -of their -winter goods on
hand tit cost; They extend at gener-al lnivitatl.0i' to the public to omne.and
t~e them.
A fine lot of Flour for sAlo low at

l.' W. Desportos.
Asignee's Sale-S. B. Clowney,

Assignee.
B. F. Davidson & Co., are seolling

their winter stock at greatly reduced
prices.

Gooding, Stuart & Co , have receiv-
ed a new stooc.

Great Iuduceecnts-F. Elder.
Administrator's Notice-Geo. Bar-

be r.

Guardian Notice-.L. M. Bolick.
Notiec to Physicianis.
Mt. Zion Institute.

Alexander. 11. Stepheus.
Particular attention is called to the

beautiful letter of Georgia's great
Statesman which we print to-day.
The Souitacim Clietardiaa.
W Cr.rdially linil the re--preoar.
- of this At unch .anti-R1,dioll ally.

Our icadess will notico iis edirorial
upon thetelectior.s, which we print in
another column.
I1laodes Stauiadard:lanures.
These fertilizers have been before

the public for ao m'anig rears tbat their
moritA are g'enorally well knowti, but
the experience of the umanufacturer
and his imnmienso facilities enable him
to maike inpr.vements continually.
As will be seen by an advertisonent
elsewhere, circulars with full partiou-hit in regard to all' the fertilizers
known as Rhodes' Standard Manures
may be obtained from the general
agents, llessar. B. 8. Rhett and Son
of Charleston, or from the agents at
'this place.
Peter's Musical MYouatJaly.

Is full of beautiful songs and musie.
Each ninnber is a nuisie'book, W new
and delightful pieces., $1.50 for six
months,$3,00 per year..

Tade a sad Discretona's Worthay
ch(ioice.
The 'PIh/enological Journal. Oct

the Polarrtary number, which ' con-
f~ainsa biographical and critical sketch,
oA' of George WVashington, Con-
fucius the Chinoso sage, "Father"
Ilyacinthe, Edwin M. Stanton, Clark
M.Loomis, Viotdr M. Rico, OharlesBabbage the inventor-mathemuatioian,

lion. S. (Joogan ;. with portraits.
Besides, What can I do best ; or,
Man and his tools ; My Brother's
.Keeper, an address by Vice-President
Colfax ; The Blalondcos, a sinigularAfrican Tribe, 'five illustrautions-]brain WaLIves ; or, An Incident in the
Life of Dr. Wasyland'; Public Qheats,TJho "Blues,'' The Rich and the Poor,A Potrified Forest, The turning Pointt,illustrated1, Spectrum Analysis, LegalEducation, Catarrh-Cause and Cure,Appetite--its sensualism, Theory of
the Aurora Borealis, Terms, $3.00
a year. aQ,'cquis ,i'nurnaber. S. RL.
\Vellsp editor, New York.
Oriinibs.

Ehlibt is spoken of to fill the vace.n-
cy occasioned by the death of Judge
Boozer.

Mr. G. A. ..Darling has been ap-
pointed assistant .revenue assessor for
Edgefield District, vice R. Realf,
sloped to parts unknown.

IHave you boon to see the lamrge Al-
ligator, which is now on exhibition in
our townt. It is a monster, weighing
six. hutidred and fifty pounds.' To
'thoea- who have iuott seen an alligator
1it 'is' a curiosity. TFhe proprietors
Isavo also -ablack bear otitoxbibition.

The manly proicatL of the Planjix
against, the Charleston Noes under-
taking to lay down "the Democratic
platform," nieots with, ourhearty cor.
currence. Lotn'ushave free discus-
sian, and no gag law, 4 liberal and.
manlydifferne4Pjile, if, noe~
be) but the.ie.n .:r 'a .-~foa fo

any anti-radical party, first, sccond, or

"third," has not yet come. For our-

solves, we have most positive convio-
tions, but would bo willing to yield
our judgment to the wishes of the
people, when they become known
through thoso who.cnuo, in-fA gar.
contact with them than we e r ex-

bect to O opi60inion)k1itMU of a
secluded citizen, with no intercourse
whatever with pol'ticiuns ; tbkg
very reason, howove , they'have asiJ.

Matr1imony sa Pr
Are matrielo'nyI a d iirgidry cbn.

vertible terms ? In support of this
theory sometimosaredtid tdbOi
elors, wo give an incident for -wbich
an exchange is respobsible. '. storyis told of a young lady teacberat a

Sunday school, who a foy . ditfr.
ago asked a youngster what was matri-.
mny. 116hi1ttok t1A -rfesttor for
purgatory, and pV4 tly ahJeih':
"A place or stato of punishmenit in
this life, where souls suffer for a short
time Leforo they go toilcaven, . ,

Living writers of the jouth.
The Now Orleans Picayune of the

16th contains the .folldwing' merited
compliment to Mr. Davidson's new
book:
"The Living Writors6f the Soth,"by James \Vood Davidson, A. M.New York : G. W. Carlton. Prof.Davidson finds 241 living writers inthe South-100 male and 75 female-,

deserving of mention, Of these, 201have published books, and the aggr.,
gate number of volumes referred to is
739. Claszified Into departments we
have 74 writers of fiction, 117.<of
verse, 8 in poetry, 68 in history, (in.,eluding travels, memoirs, biography,)20 In theology, 15 In scleice, 0 in
philology, 5 in philosophy, and 2 in
law. This is very creditable showing
on the part of the Bouth, especiallywhen we remember how few of our
writers pursue literature as a profes,sion. Few at the North write simplythrough love of letters, as do many of
our gifted men and women. If the
North has a larger number of more
flibhed litlerateure and professed
authors, or writers of books, than ob-
tain among us, the fact that literature
is there a profession accounts for it
more than do their excess of populaqtion over that of the South. Litera
turo is as jealous a mistress as the law,reserving her honors for those of her
votaries who in her service "scorn de,
lights and live laborious days.""We cannot conceive how Mr. Da..vidson's volume could be improvedupon. It is condensation itself, even
in the larger sketches ; gives a vast
amount of biographical and biblio.
graphical information, and is marked
by candor and critical. acumen In i s
literary judgment. We have read
nearly all the chapters devoted to our
leading writers, and have been muchimpressed with Mr. Davidson's liters.
ry research and the unreserved can!
dor of his criticisms, lHe rejects, foimnstance, after due exanminatio.n, La.
mar Fontaine's claim to the author.
ship oSf "All quiet Along tihe PotomaeoToe-Night,'' and thoogh fully recogni.simg Gilmocre Sirmmns' many high mer-Its a.s a prose writer, pronounces his
poems prosaic, commwon place and Tap.
peresque. The volume should find apince in every Southern. household.We. especially comnmend it to our
young writers on account of its sever,
al fine literary-oriticisms of verge andprose."

Here is the wail of Jim's "lost
love :"

I met her by the seller dore-.
The look she gave was cold and

sturn;
Her eyes-looked pitohforks into mine,And mine looked poison into hero.
For we had loved in days gene by ;Hecr daddy said that I might take

her; fo
But, alas!Ifo my dreamue of wedded

bliss,
She got up and got with a Igatchshoemaker.

No more girls for o ifrI kn~waNo more frseuds my love to win;-
In thS.word00f the poet, "Not. or

osep,"
And he, might have added, "otfor Jim."

Fertilizers! FertilIzes
HIAVING seured the Ageney fot lair.I.fleld Connty for the following Fergli-zoes : oluablo Pacifle Guano, Ban h'sItaw lione Suiper-'Ihosphate, the Car~l'naFertilizer, Rhodes' Super-Phocsphate Qr.ohillua Guano, Cot ton Food. Maryland Arm-monmated, Compound .Acid Phosphate ofLimid, rf. composting with cotton aeed;and ZolI's Arpmeaiated Bon. 8u9per-Phes-phate ; f am now prepared to supplyytriends with tdnijoftthe above as 1o* as the*amne dan be jut-echased 'in -any~oie ma.ket, with Freigilt and Drayage added.' Call
st my store nnd get eiroulars descriptive ofheir respectivp uterits,
fob 1, 1876 JKO. 11. CATUfCAtf.

Boyd's Improvedi Prolific Cotton

8 the best seed, I believe, in the world.they are better than Dickson's, so saytofle who hav. tried both. I have about250. bushel. of thess 8o.'d. and will deliver

o any one wIshang 19)yr thopn,,q Bt &
$I.50Y per bushel. ..Itrw lr o

O*4M, CInEI HTON.8"' hay. Mr.- Oreighted'a crop of 1041-on which we 511antaing-last fall gave mnorendications of beleg att Improved variety,lwn any of the gottor. said Lo be "Dlckson'sniproved" which we saw' -

* . " .Wf. oM4AST'tt '4fob 1-im 1inha P .1ants J.


